
To: 

From: 

r'l E H O' 

Alto Users' Date: Juno 13, 1974 

Location: Palo Alto 

Subjoct: Changeover to New Disk Format· Organization: PARC/CSL 

Filo: OLDTONEH 

This memo describes the only officially supported method of creating a new 
format Alto disk contn1ning user files from an old format Alto disk. It sets 
forth a procedure, and .it states a policy about what Altos will be in ~1hat 
stato nt What tim~. 

Tho Proceduro -- ---
Step 1: Augment the files on your old disk to include an Ethernet driver. 

This is ·done by placing your old disk in OPO of the HA-XD Alto (the one in the 
CSL lab with Nova ilttache~) and performing the following ritual: 

n. Sot the disk frequency to 3124 kHz by adjusting the pulse ,-,criod 
vernier on the lIewlett-Packard pulse generator atop the Nova and observing tho 
fl1 oquoncy on tho readou t be 10\1[. P Ius or minus 50 kHz is acceptab 10. 

b. Typo the follo\'I'1ng to the Nova: 

c. Type 

d. Typo 

o. Typo 

OP 1 : HOEBALr1 
;L 
jG 

the foIl 0\'/ i n 9 

GETNOVAH 
SC 
Btl 

to 

the following to 

;X 
DP1:ESCAPE.Onf 
;P 

(~ represents cr) 

(may need ctrl-A iG several times) 

the Al to: 

tho Nova: 

tho following to tho Alto: 

PU 
F' 
PURGEI 

(There fo llows here a long interaction during \'ihich you and tho Al to 
decido which files do delete. This is done to make room for tho dump file, 

. ''1h ieh is croilted next.) 

DUl"lP IV CLUl'1P. DMI 
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(Tno dumper \'Iill ask for', each filo on tho disk \·thether you ",ant it to 
· appelli" in the dump. Send only user files, since tho operating system and nCPL 

and utilities nre already present on your now disk.) 
, . 

g. You have now finished step 1. Take heart! Only 2 more steps to go! 

Step 2: Obtain an initialized new format Alto disk from G. HcDanie1s. If 
this is not possible, such a disk may be "QUICK"ed from the dislt. marked 

· "BEAUTIFUL" using the ttAXO Alto as follo\'ls: 

n. Obtain a virgin 902-1211D disk pack (stored in ttAXC machine room). 

b. 'Set the disk frequency on the l'tAXD Alto to 3333 kHz; see details above. 

c. Insert the "BEAUTIFULIt disk'in OPO of the fiAXD Alto. 

d. Typo the following to the Nova: 

OP1:DEIJALJ'7 
;/\ 
DP1:ALTOCODE.X9# 
(f 

;L 
;G 

0.' At this point the Alto should hnve booted itself from "OEAUTIFUL". If 
not, try the boot button a couple of times, then punt. If so, type the 
fol~o~~ng.~o tho Alto: 

QUICKU 

f . After the' QUICK pro£)ram has asked whether' you are ready, remove the 
~'BEAUTIFUL" disk and 'place it in oPt of the HAXO Alto. Place your own vil~gin 
disk in DPO of tho MAXD Alto. After both disks are ready, typo the fo110\'ling to 

'. tho ·Al to: 

y 
p 

f.' .The Alto will now copy "BEAUTIFUL" onto your disk and check the 
· accuracy of the copy. Wlon it finishes, you are done with step 2. 

Step 3: Tho follO\dng. is a model of what ounht to happen. Unfortunately, 
the Go Idbei~ry end 0 f th i sin tp.ract ion is shaky at bes t. It froquen t ly happens 
that~"-ithbllt·hardware adjustmcnt Goldbcrry is unable to read old format disk 
packs ''Iritton on other Altos, (lncI that the GEEFTP program must be nursed along 
by hand. Net-calfe ilnd Boggs have nraciollsly volunteered to help people \<lith 

. Step 3 if they 'have clone· Steps 1 and 2 themselves. The following is how Step. 3 
goes when everything is working perfectly .. 

Take your old format disk tlnd place it in the Goldberry Alto (in Alan 
Kay's lab) Bnd toke your nm", disk and place it in the HAXC2 Alto. First you 
will form a dump file on (ioldbcrry of all lIser files you want to send to your 
new disk, then you will send this dump filo to the HAXC2 Alto across the 
Ethernet, and then you will unbundlo this dump filo on tho ~lAXC2 Alto. 

a. Placo your old format disk in Goldberry and boot it twice. If tho boot 
doesn I t ''Iork, '1hich happens all too of len , you \-,ill havo to enlist the aid of 
David Bongs to adjust tho disk drive, and do your transfer at his convenienco. 
(Go diroctly to Jail; do not pass GO; do not collect $200.) 

b. Typo the follow~ng to Goldberry: 
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(This causes the Ethernet microcodo to bo loaded into Goldberry's 
mitr<fcodo RJ\~t. Pross any koy to terminn to the RAN test after a short \'Ih i Ie, 
thon COil firm the load Ques t ion ,·Ii th a cnrriage ro turn, and pross Goldborry t, s ' 
boot button Q!l£Q. \'Jhen tho progrmn requests it.) 

GEEFtr CLUMP.DM TO 51 

'(This begins attempting to sond your dump' file to the r·lAXC2 Alto. If you 
typo u space at any point during the running of this program, it ''Iill givo you 
a status report.) 

c. Placo your ,new'format disk in the HAXC2 Alto and boot it. 

d. Type the following to the MAXC2 Alto: 

EEFTP CLUMP.DM'FROM l' 

(Tho transfer will now begin. Typing a space at any time will cause the 
generation of a status report. Hhen tho transfer finishes, continue with) 

LOAD CLU~IP. mIQ 

(This will cause the DUNP clump to be disassembled onto your disk as 
s€parato flIes.) 

DELETE CLUMP.DM# 

,,( Th is ''1il1 , cause the DUr'lP c lump to be removed from your disk space.) 

Tho Poliex 

During the next Neok evory attempt \'Iill be mado to convert all Altos 
except Goldherry to the 'no\'1 disk format. The NAXC2 Alto has already been 
convorted to this format. The only fixed points \·Jhich are guaranteed during 
th~s period are that HAXC2 .Alto \'1ill operate using the new format, that 
Goldberry will oporate using the old format, that r'1AXD will oporate using 
either format, and that we shall endeavor to keep all these machines working. 

·Current pliloning is to convort Goldberry to tho nm ... format (and therefore 
_terminate forevor all support for old format disks) on Tuesday, Juno 18, 1974. 
This memo will servo as a goad and a warning. 


